MILLRISE MEDICAL PRACTICE

NEW PATIENT REGISTRATION/HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM IN BLOCK CAPITALS.

To register with the Practice please complete this questionnaire as fully as possible. The information will help the doctor to make an initial assessment of your health which will help in your future treatment.
You are invited to make an appointment with the practice nurse or health care support worker for a new patient health check. If you wish to attend please make an appointment with a member of staff.

For all new patients, we require you to bring with you proof of your address and identity. If you are newly arrived in this country, please bring your passport to confirm your date of birth and your entitlement to NHS treatment.

Have you been registered with this practice before?	Yes/No

Please delete as appropriate

Personal Information:

Surname:
Forename:
Date of Birth:
Marital Status:
Address:



Previous Address (If applicable):

Postcode:
Previous Postcode (If applicable):
Home Tel:
Work Tel:
Mobile:

Please note that we offer a text confirmation and reminder service for all appointments.
Are you happy to receive these from us? Please delete as appropriate.                               Yes/No
Next of Kin and their relation to you:
Next of Kin contact telephone:
Occupation:
Previous GP and Surgery:
If applicable, the date you first came to live in Britain:
If returning from the Armed Forces:
Your service/personnel number:
Your enlistment date:

Smoking:

Do you smoke?                                         Yes/No
If Yes, how many:

Cigaretters per day:
Cigars per day:
Ounces of tobacco per day:
How old were you when you started smoking?

Ex-Smokers:

How old were you when you stopped smoking?
How much did you smoke per day?

Passive Smoking:

Are you exposed to smoke…
At work?                                       Yes/No
At home?                                 Yes/No


Height

Weight


Alcohol:

For the following questions please tick the answer which best applies: 

NB 1 drink = ½ pint of beer, one glass of wine or 1 single spirits

How often do you have a drink containing alcohol? 

Never
Monthly or less 
2-4 times per month 
2-3 times a week 
4+ times a week 



How many units of alcohol do you drink on a typical day when you are drinking? 

1-2 

3-4 
5-6 
7-9 
10+ 

Men: how often do you have EIGHT or more units on a single occasion? 
Women: How often do you have SIX or more units on a single occasion?

Never
Less than monthly
Monthly
Weekly
Daily or Almost Daily


Diet:

Do you add salt to your food after cooking?					Yes/No

Do you have a varied diet including milk, meat, vegetables and fruit?		Yes/No

Has your cholesterol been checked in the last two years?			Yes/No


Exercise:

Do you take regular exercise?							Yes/No

If yes, what sort of exercise? ________________________________________________

How many times per week? _________________________________________________


Family History:

Is there any of the following in your family (father, mother, brother, sister) before the age of 65?

	Heart Disease? (heart attacks, angina)		Yes/No		Which family member? _________________
	Stroke?						Yes/No		Which family member? _________________
	Cancer?					Yes/No		Which family member? _________________
	High Blood Pressure				Yes/No		Which family member? _________________
	Diabetes					Yes/No		Which family member? _________________
	Asthma						Yes/No		Which family member? _________________
	Thyroid Disorder				Yes/No		Which family member? _________________
	Any other: ________________________	Yes/No		Which family member? _________________




Medication:

Please give details of any medication which you take (prescribed or otherwise):
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

If you are on regular repeat medication, please enclose a copy of your repeat medication slip from your previous doctor.

Are you able to administer your own medications? 				Yes/No

Allergies:

Are you allergic to any substance or foods?					Yes/No

If yes, please give details:
__________________________________________________________________________________________


Carers:

Do you need/have anyone who looks after you or your daily needs as a Carer?		Yes/No

Please give their name and address:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Tel:_________________________________________

If “Yes”, would you like them to deal with your health affairs here?				Yes/No
(Please ask for a copy of the consent form that we will require you to complete)

Do you care for some else?									Yes/No

Are they a patient here?										Yes/No

Please give their name and address:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________


Immunisations:

Please give details of any immunisations that you have had:

Diptheria:

Whooping Cough:

Measles:

Rotovirus:

German Measles:

Pre-school Booster:

Tetanus:

Triple DTP (Diptheria, Tetanus, Pertussis) – 3 Doses

Polio:

MMR:

Hepatitis A:

Hepatitis B:

Any other:

SPECIFIC NEEDS:

Please detail below any specific needs you have so that Practice can ensure they are identified and accommodated by taking the appropriate action:

Please state any Sensory Impairment you have (i.e. Speech, Hearing, Sight):

Are you an ‘Assistance Dog’ user?

Please state any Physical disabilities you have:

Please state any Mental disabilities you have:

Please state any requirements you have to be able to access the Practice premises:

Please state any Religious or Cultural needs:

Do you require the help of a Translator/Interpreter?

Please state any specific nutritional requirements you have:

Please state any phobias that you have:



Do you have a “Living Will” (a statement explaining what medical treatment you would not want in the future)?


Yes/No
If yes, can you please bring a written copy of it to your New Patient Consultation

Have you nominated someone to speak on your behalf (e.g. a person who has Power of Attorney)?


Yes/No
If yes, please state their name/address/phone number:



WOMEN ONLY:

When was your last smear done?

Was this at your GPs surgery?
Yes/No
What was the result of the smear?

Method of contraception (if used):

Date of last mammogram (if applicable):



SUMMARY CARE RECORDS:

The NHS is changing the way your health information is stored and managed. The NHS Summary Care record is an electronic record of important information about your health. It will be available to health care staff providing your NHS care. An information pack has been provided.

Are you happy to have a Summary Care Record:	Yes	/	No	/	Undecided


Patient Signature:

Signature on behalf of Patient:

PATIENT ETHNIC ORIGIN QUESTIONNAIRE

This questionnaire follows the recommendations of the Commission for Racial Equality and complies with the Race Relations Act.

Please indicate your ethnic origin. This is not compulsory, but may help with your healthcare, as some health problems are more common in specific communities, and knowing your origins may help with the early identification of some of these conditions.

Choose ONE section from A to E, and then tick ONE box to indicate your background.

Name………………………………………….Date of Birth…………………………………..

A	White
	
British

Irish

Any other white background please write in below:


B	Mixed

White and Black Caribbean

White and Black African

White and Asian

Any other mixed background please write below:


C	Asian or Asian British

Indian

Pakistani

Bangladeshi

Any other Asian background please write below:


D	Black or Black British

Caribbean

African



Any other black background please write below:

E	Chinese or other ethnic group

Chinese

Any other please write below:





Your main or first language understood/spoken: _______________________________________________

Your physical examination will include having your height, weight and blood pressure taken, and a specimen of urine for testing (it would be helpful if you would bring a specimen with you when coming to the Practice).
The Consultation will also establish relevant past medical and family history, including:
Medical factors - illnesses, immunisations, allergies, hereditary factors, screening tests, current health
Social factors - employment, housing, family circumstances
Lifestyle factors - diet and exercise, smoking, alcohol and drug abuse.
Thank you for completing this form
For more information about the services we offer, please refer to your new patient pack
 or see our website: www.millrisemedicalpractice.co.uk


